REGISTRATION TODAY

TUITION - Fall 2019
Cost - $662 per credit hour
Audit: $100
Continuing Education Units (CEU): $100 per CEU* Ordained clergy, diaconal ministers, or full-time lay denominational employees may enroll in regular semester courses and receive Continuing Education Units.

*For billing purposes, one semester hour equals 1.5 Continuing Education Units (CEUs).

To register for Fall 2019
Masters degree applicants
Apply by July 1st

Non-degree applicants
Apply by August 15th

Application materials and Recommendation forms are available: www.wesleyseminary.edu/apply

At Wesley, classroom, ministry, and mission field work prepare you for the practice of living out your call.

FALL 2019
WESLEY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

COURSES OPEN TO ENTERING STUDENTS
Fall 2019 Semester
August 26 - December 14, 2019
CLOSED - Holiday - September 2nd, 2019
Reading Week - Oct. 7-12th, 2019
Fall Break - November 18-23rd, 2019

Wesley Theological Seminary
4500 Massachusetts Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20016
202-885-8659
admissions@wesleyseminary.edu
www.wesleyseminary.edu/visit/

WESLEYSEMINARY
WESLEYADMISSIONS
WESLEYTHEOSEM

APPLY TODAY
COURSES OPEN TO ENTERING STUDENTS

**CM = CONGREGATIONAL LIFE & MINISTRY**

CM-248-0 United Methodism: History, Doctrine & Polity I
3.00 Danker, Ryan Tu 6:30PM - 8:30PM
(Part 1 of a 2 class sequence)

CM-271-0 Evangelism in the Wesleyan/Methodist Tradition
3.00 Powe, F. Douglas W 9:00AM - 12:00PM

CM-290-0 Introduction to the Study of African American Religion
1.00 Young, Josiah U. Tu 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Class will meet every other week

**ES = CHRISTIAN ETHICS/SOCIOLOGY**

ES-227-0 Religion & the American Presidency
2.00 McCurry, Michael D. Th 6:30PM-9:30PM
ES-238-0 Bioethics and Pastoral Care
3.00 Wheeler, Sondra Ely. Th 9:00AM-12:00PM
Limited Enrollment: 15

**PM = PRACTICE IN MINISTRY & MISSION**

*MM-101-A Spiritual Formation for Ministry 1 Pass/Fail
2.00 Lee, Asa J., & Peck-McClain, Emily, W 2:00PM - 4:00PM
*MM-101-B Spiritual Formation for Ministry 1 Pass/Fail
2.00 Lee, Asa J., & Peck-McClain, Emily, W 7:15PM - 9:15PM

**NC = NON-CREDIT**

*NC-114-HB Academic Writing for Seminarians Students
0.00 Hybrid Stewart, Raedehah, Tu 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Class will meet 9/10, 10/17, 11/21, 11/28; 10/12/TBD
Pass/Fail Only

**PC = PASTORAL CARE & COUNSELING**

PC-101-0 Counseling Skills for Pastoral Ministry
3.00 Comstock, Joanne P. W 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Limited Enrollment: 15
PC-111-0 Pastoral Care and Counseling in Contexts
3.00 Koppel, Michael S. Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM
Limited Enrollment: 30
PC-215-0 Calm, Confident, Competent: Family System
2.00 Campbell, Gina Gilland M 6:30 - 9:30PM
PC-250-0 Addiction Recovery Ministry
3.00 Yates, Leo Allen Sa 9:00-5:00PM
Class will meet: 8/31, 9/7, 10/19, 10/26, 11/9 & 23

**PW = PREACHING AND WORSHIP**

PW-101-0 Foundations of Christian Worship
3.00 Petrini, Anna Adams Th 9:00AM - 12:00PM
PW-125-0 Foundations of Preaching
3.00 Miles, Veronica, Tu 6:30PM - 9:30PM

**RA = RELIGION AND THE ARTS**

RA-130-0 Chapel Choir
1.00 Guenther, Eileen Tu 9:30AM - 10:30AM
The course includes participation in chapel.
RA-136-0 Songs of Zion: Spiritually in the Life of The Church
2.00 Guenther, Eileen W 6:30PM - 8:30PM
RA-144-0 Scripture in Literature
2.00 Rosen, Aaron Th 1:30PM - 3:30PM
RA-177-0 The Word Made Flesh: Making Scripture Seen & Heard
2.00 Radosevic, Tracy A. Th 6:30PM - 8:30PM
Limited Enrollment: 16
RA-196-0 Liturgical Dance Theory & Practice
2.00 Sparks, Kathryn W 6:30PM - 8:30PM
RA-295-A Arts Practicum 1.00 Brink, Anne Carol
Pass/Fail Only
RA-295-B Arts Practicum 1.00 Curren, Elizabeth
Pass/Fail Only

**ST = SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY**

ST-181-0 Philosophical Backgrounds
3.00 Young, Josiah U. Tu 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
ST-200-0 Foundations of Public Theology
3.00 Norris, Kristopher Michael M 6:30-9:30PM
ST-215-OL Faces of Jesus in World Religions
3.00 Online Clarke, Sathianathan Limited Enrollment: 25
ST-246-0 Jesus Christ in African American Christianity
3.00 Mitchell, Beverly E. Th 9:00AM - 12:00PM

**WR = WORLD RELIGIONS**

WR-201-0 World Religions As Resource for Christian Theology and Church Ministry
3.00 Clarke, Sathianathan Th 1:30 - 4:30PM
WR-261-01 Islam: History & Traditions
3.00 Online Sayilgan, Mehmet Salih Limited Enrollment: 25

Online (OL) takes place online via Blackboard. All students are required to log onto their respective section and post an introductory message during the first week.

Hybrid (HB) courses are comprised of both in-person class sessions and online work via Blackboard. Webcam may be required. Courses offered in partnership with the Newseum Institute, Religious Freedom

(*) These courses are suggested for your first year of enrollment at Wesley.

COURSES OPEN TO ENTERING STUDENTS

**Bi= BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION**

*Bi-101-A Introduction to Hebrew Bible
3.00 Dombkowski Hopkins, Denise M 6:30PM - 9:30PM
*Bi-101-OL Introduction to Hebrew Bible
3.00 Online Cho, Paul Limited Enrollment: 25

**CM = CONGREGATIONAL LIFE & MINISTRY**

CM-119-0 Facing the First Pastorate 2.00 Hardman-Cromwell, Youtha C. Th 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Class will meet 8/29; 9/5&9; 10/3&17; 11/7&21; 12/5&12
CM-130-0 Reviving Dying Churches & Communities
2.00 Daniels, Joseph W. Th 6:30PM - 9:30PM
CM-150-0 Leadership & Practices of the Missional Church
2.00 Wingeier-Rayko, Phil Th 1:30PM - 3:30PM

**CH = HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY**

*CH-101-A The Church in History: Early Church To Reformation
3.00 Harrell, Charles L. Th 6:30PM - 9:30PM
*CH-101-B The Church in History: Early Church To Reformation
3.00 Hybrid Danker, Ryan Tu 1:30PM - 4:30PM
CH-251-OL Readings: Julian of Norwich
1.00 Online Estes, James Andrew

**CF = CHRISTIAN TEACHING & FORMATION**

CF-152-0 Ministry by Design I
1.00 Peck-Clain, Emily Sa 8:30AM - 4:30PM Class will meet: 9/21 & 11/16
CF-290-0 Cultivating Mental Health Through Spiritual Practices
3.00 Hybrid Strukova, Jana F 6:00PM - 9:00PM Sa 9:00AM - 1:30PM Class will meet 9/6-7, 10/4-5 & 12/6-7

**CM = CONGREGATIONAL LIFE & MINISTRY**

CM-119-0 Facing the First Pastorate 2.00 Hardman-Cromwell, Youtha C. Th 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Class will meet 8/29; 9/5&9; 10/3&17; 11/7&21; 12/5&12
CM-130-0 Reviving Dying Churches & Communities
2.00 Daniels, Joseph W. Th 6:30PM - 9:30PM
CM-150-0 Leadership & Practices of the Missional Church
2.00 Wingeier-Rayko, Phil Th 1:30PM - 3:30PM

(*) These courses are suggested for your first year of enrollment at Wesley.